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Editor

TOR STATE TREASURER

STEPHEN G SHARPE
of Fayette countj

WR REPRESENTATIVE

W B SMITH

FOR OORONOR

BDUDLEY MILLER

lfe Premier Norquay died sud- -

Oajiiy in Winnipeg on Friday
3or twenty years he was Premier
of Manitoba He was prominent
in the sapprossion of the Kiel Re
baltien

FISTS

Jslirt Sullivan whipped Jake
IKTirain in seventy five rounds at
Itichburg Jfiss Mpnday The
Oourier JouniRl tells the story in

volovon columns Several thous-
and

¬

people saw the flight but
ipaid 10 apiece to see it The
Governors proclamation to the
contrary the fight took place

SHARPES MUTTON

The Republicans in State con ¬

vention assembled at Lexington
last Thursday nominated Hon
David A Jolson of Bell county
fer State Treasurer lie repre- -

sealed county in the Legisl-
ature

¬

and aspires to a higher perch
on which to roost But Judge
Stephen 6 Sitarpe will see to it
timt the gentleman from yaller
Greek doesnt roost on that upper
limb

PfltfCTeR KXOTT DEFEATS SPOKANE

Prod Knott won the Sheridan
stakes at Chicago Thursday de ¬

feating Spokane mile and a quart-
er

¬

in 212 Many Kentuckians
regained their losses on the Ken ¬

tucky Derby and the American
Derby and say that Procter
Knoll is the greatest hoss on
earth in a mile and a quarter race
The lractional time was quarter
mile 25 half mile 51 three
qtiarters 11 7 mile 145 You
may get a kentiicky horse down
but you cant keep him down

-- aPEXClL PfcSUERJX WASHINiUOXt

Tle most elaborate and ornate
oration of tlte June series wo have
reoeivod is that ofMr George Ba
berformerly editor of the Louisville
Evening News delivered at the
oomHieuceinent of Norwood Ins
tittite Washington Referring to
Washington lie says Here the
turbulence of the exchange the
IlllMI nf nidjhinnrit ilia wvoynffliA

X furnace the thunder of foundries
Te 1ftanl the throng of money seekers
1 wueliiitg with impassioned violenceu ffchrough dingy streets are replac
z ed 03 the abundant library the
iHy trail an vf art flin fcXacrt rf 1ot

wae

his

now

the department of inventions the
academy of science the National
Museum by great avenues urn- -
lkrflCTAflltC nflf-L-C nolofiol lirfcmrtp

wvaAiirtiibers of legislation monu
Ve ments in commemoration of states- -
JI A - -
x men and ol events stntiips fn hp

1

roes martial music waving ban ¬

ners nodding plumes and withal
a population distinguished alike
for gentle courtesies and for joy-
ous

¬

peace

THE MT VERNON CONVENTION

Tlie delegates to the Democratic
Sonatorial convention assembled
at ML Vernon on last Friday to

f nominate a candidate Hon
Henry Wiseman of Estill county
and Col TJ Ballard of Rock
CMtle county were put in nomi ¬

nation Madison nominated no
oandidate but voted for the other
two half her vote going to each
The vote stood 20 to 20 Finally
the delegates from Estill and
Rookoaatle withdrew from the
convention and went into caucus
Upon their return they withdrew
both their candidates aud nomi
nated Hon A T Chenault of
Madteou He was unanimouslv
sliosen Mr Chonault was nres- -

ent and said he would have to
ansult his friends and esneciallv

kis wife as he had promised not
1 0 asrain be a oanrliilntA TTie-

laru 01 uecnnauon appears else
where in this issue

The party is yet without a can- -
1 lue Republicans have no
Jate Does nobodv want to
later from this district

WE RESPONSIBILITY

jners jury in the Johns
restigation returned a ver--

the responsibility upon
ers of the South Fork

entmc American is of
ter careful investigation
is no responsibility npon
It says that the dam

iStructed upon the mostap- -

pian Jiau withstood the
01 many years ana was as

aay 01 ino disaster as
y of its building The dam

mproved eight years ago and
ulway was made too small

the deluge that poured down
3l8t of May notwithstanding

t had been sufficient for all others
during the eight years and might
mrnun if nnnn i m nA Io xt aiiniu ill cvioiouv uu

Isufllcieut for the next century or
ossibly forever JLhe Bpillway
oc being sufficient to carry off the
urplus water it poured over the
iam and washed it down from
le top The engineer in charge
w the water rapidly climbing to
l top ct the dam andsettwenty

Un

ine

work cutting an additional
spy at the other end of the

i the flood was too great
tkeoutlets wore insufficient

then rode rapidly lo
8 It hm

South Fork station aVid telegraph ¬

ed to Johnstown hours before the
flood reached Iho illfatedtown

With so much care on the part
of the engineer in charge and con-
sidering

¬

the efforts he made and
the history ol the dam it looks to
us as if the disaster were simply a
vast misfortune for which nobody
is to blame

You may say if there had been
no dam there would have been
no horor and so if there were no
New Orleans the Mississippi could
never break through the levee at
Carrollton and reproduce even
Johnstown Had there been no
Indianola its inhabitants could
not have washed away in the gulf
tide

THE REASON WHY

The Rev Geo O Barnes
nounces that hereafter he will

an- -

not
deliver pay lectures The reason
for this change is that his audien-
ces

¬

have been small wherever he
has been He continues to draw
full houses to hear his sermons
As the lectures cost 25 cents in
hard cash and the sermons are as
free as the waters in Oonemaugh
Valley the inference naturally
arises that the almighty 25 cents
is the lion in the way But
that is not the true reason Mr
Barnes preaches mainly upon one
subject God is love and noth-
ing

¬

else which nearly every ¬

body likes to hear and to which
certainly nobody seriously ob-
jects

¬

But his lectures are of an
entirely different nature and are
objectionable to all denominations
except the Episcopalians and even
many ot tnem are louna among
the objectors Mr Barnes en-
deavors

¬

to demonstrate that Queen
Victoria is the prime representa
tive of the lost tribes of Israel
and being the head of the church
of England which is but the Epis-
copal

¬

church is the head of the
only true church in existence
That is the secret of Mr Barnes1
failure in getting crowds to hear
his lecture The people do not
wish to believe that Queen Vic-
toria

¬

is any more than any other
Queen or any other woman ex-
cept

¬

that she is Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland and Empress
of India It has hot been long
since Mr Barnes announced that
the Lord had appeared to him in
the city of London and told him
that the church of England is the
true church He does not make
use of that wonderful phenomenon
to illustrate his lectures It
would prove the straw to break
the camels back His lectures
will eventually prove to be of like
straw character It is remarkable
that so fine a Judge of human na-
ture

¬

as is Mr Barnes and who
has always studiously avoided de-

nominational
¬

ideas should finally
adopt he rankest form of denomi-
national

¬

doctrine

RAILROADS IN ESTILL

Station Camp Ky July 4th 1SS9

Editor Ciimax

I would like to say a few words in
regard lo railroads In this county as
we have had a great deal of talk and
voting on the same for the lost few
years

The L C V R R came to Estill
county with a proposition that If we
should vote a subscription of 50000 to
the capital stock they would build a
road from Winchester by way of Ir-

vine
¬

to Beattyville or Troctor in the
time ot six months which we voted

But lor some cause the road was not
built therefore said subscription Is
null aud void

Some fifteen or twenty months ago
the R N I B submitted a proposi ¬

tion that If we would vote 100000 to
their capital lock they ufd build
their roau us aioresaiil in three years
and saiil amount was voted lhy com-
menced

¬

surveying their route over the
same route the L C V had located
from Irvine to Beatty vilK The L C

V had kept a small force at work so
as to hold their clmrter Now as there
Is room for but one road up the Ken-
tucky

¬

river and as there is another
vote tobe taken in this county on the
20th of this month to renew the 50
000 subscription to the L C V R R
I wish to say this that the feelings of
the citizens of Estill county are that
they will not vote for this renewal
subscription of 550000 from the fact
inai iney are not wining to pay more
than the sum already voted for SI 00
000 and virtually have but one road
For both roads might run up to Ir-
vine

¬

only and there the L C V
cede Its right-of-wa- y up the river to
Beattyville to the R N I B R R
aud thus as I said before virtually have
but one mad In the county

But if both roads will sgree to run
to Beattyville or Proctor the one up
the Kentucky river and the other up
Station Camp Creek Indewuilent
roads we will vote to divide the S100
000 already voted between them
which is better for both from the fact
that the road up Station Camp can get
coal and timber to freight within 20
miles of Richmond and thence on to
Proctor The one road would be un-
able

¬

to ship tlie timber and coal all out
of the surrounding country ou this
route ia 75 years The road up he
river would be unmolested aud unen-
cumbered

¬

In its way and get all the
freight between Irvine and Beattyville
and from thence onward could make
a divide of the freight

Now my argument Is this There is
only room for one road up the river
and the freight would then at its best
be light until It reached Beattyville or
Proctor while If both run up the river
it must necessarily be divided But if
one road goes the Station Camp route
then they need not compete until they
arrive at Proctor

The Station Camp route Is by odds
the most paying route A road cau be
built this way for the same money
and is at 18 miles from Richmond in
a country that is underlaid with 30 to
42 inch coal at the out cropping and
yet in its virgin forest

Now I am not writing this for per-
sonal

¬

Interest alone but for the inter-
est

¬

and future welfare of Estill couu
ty John Wilson

A CALL- -

The Jlepublicans of the 20th Sena-
torial

¬

Distriot composed of Madisnu
JSstlll and Bockcaslie will hold a con
tention In Richmond Ky on Wed
nesday July 17fU 16S9 for the purpose
of Dominating a candidate for State

UBtor ET Buknam
phmu pis Com

MR CHENAULT DECLINES

Sb ike feitocstdh 0 the 29tA iSfencrfo- -

rial District of KcnlKcy
I feel profoundly jrratefut to tlie

Democracy or this distrfct for tUo Un-

expected
¬

unsought far aud unanimous
noniinnllua tendered me at the con-

vention
¬

at Mt Vernon on July 8th
Aud especially do I feel complimented
by the action of the Deinodrats of
Rockcastle and Etlli counties after
the Maillsoh delegation told tbera
plainly and repeatdely that she would
not present a candidate but cheerfully
eupport any mau of tbelr eolce to
agree among themselves and demand
my candidacy I hope ever to Cherish
a tender regard for these good people
aud hold myself in readiness to do for
them as they are willing to do for me
Could I have consulted my own incli-
nation

¬

I should have at ouCe accepted
and feel confident that with such
assistance as I would receive from the
true and good Democrats of the district
that 1 would be triumphantly elected
But two years ago ruen I was elected
to represent my own County I felt
that I had received all the honors that
I had a right to demand of my people
And feeling so grateful to my friends
who stood y me so nobly and to my
good wife who expressed a willuigues3
to sacrifice our all for tny election
promised then that I would never be
a candidttte again without their con-

sent
¬

This my good wife and other
friends refuse therefore I must de-

cline
¬

the nomination But I hope
there will be no trouble to secure some
good Democrat to make the race i and
he can count ou ray undivided sbpport

Agaiu thanking you fellow Demo-
crats

¬

for the high testimonial of your
confidence and regard

I am Very Respectfully
A T Chenault

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS

At a meeting of the representatives
of the Internal Revenue force of the
Eighth Kentucky District the follow
ing resolutions were adopted

Vhekeab Hon T S Bronstona
term as Collector of the Eight District
of Kentucky has this day expired
therefore be it resolved t

1st That he be tendered the congrat¬

ulations of his ofUce force and ot his
subordinates in office in the Eighth Col-

lectors
¬

District for the efficient manner
in which he has conducted tlie Intri-
cate

¬

aflairs of this District never for-

getting
¬

for a moment the duties of his
office and the great responsibility he
lias assumed towards the United States
Government

2nd That iu him the distillers of
this District had always au unpreju-
diced

¬

and legal hearing for auy griev-
ance

¬

real or imaginary which they
claimed to have against the United
States Government their papers and
cases always receiving epecial attention
before rendering judgment ou same

3rd That we tender him our sincere
thauks for the kindness he has mani-
fested

¬

and the interest he has taken iu
our welfare as subordinate officers dur-
ing

¬

his term of office
4th That Hon A R Burnam the

incoming Collector f the Eight Dis-

trict
¬

of Kentucky has our best wished
for his success as Collector of said Dis-

trict and we think him eminently fit-

ted
¬

for the posttiou
5th That a 5bpy of these resolutions

be seut to The Climax aud Kentucky
Register fur publication ami that a
copy of same be sent to the Hon T S
Bronstou and Hon A Rollins Uur
nam

J
B
J
B
J

A Williamson 1

J Nbwlon J

M Cook Committee
U IOTTS
W COLYEK
Wallek Bennett Distiller

THIN COLUMN
The Danville Advocate of Friday

March 29th came lumbering into THE
Climax office Saturday as if it was in a
hurry

The churches were among the most
patriotic on the 4U1 they were closed the
entire day same as the banks and post
office

Wanted Two candidates for the State
Senate one on the Democratic and one
on the Republican ticket Apply at this
office

Tlie Republicans hare taken the clap-

per
¬

out ot their Bell to hang it in the
State Treasury but it will hang up before
it gits thar The Democrats have a
purty Sharp candidate themselves

Winchester aspires to be a city No
town ever increased to the proportions of
a city without water works Winchester
Democrat

The election on last Saturday went
103 against the water works proposition
and now Winchester can not increase to
the proportions of a city We thought
all the time that Winchester was a city
a ripper and a roarer and if it were not
that it soon would be but the Democrat
seems to think otherwise

A stranger was endeavoring to sleep
the evening away at the Garnett House
Half a dozen boys collected under his
window and were making more noise
than the stranger liked He poured a
pitcher of water down on the boys one
of them a bootblack etching the bulk
of it The bootblack glanced up and
seeing the man at the window called out
Shine Mister The stranger grinned

tossed the boy a nickel said hed get a
shine next day and went back to bed- -

News comes from Lancaster that a big
snake met Joe Eason in the road near
Uiat town and charmed him so that he
was speechless and powerless save to
stand still and wiggle his body every time
the snake wiggled its tail He would have
died had not a young man named Arnold
come along and shot at the snake The
snake belongs to Pat Cunningham of
Richmond and Pat has offered 39 re-

ward
¬

for it The snake was in a strong
wooden box and couldnt have escaped
but Charley Jacobs big sewing machine
in the next room shook the house so vio-

lently
¬

that the box turned over and broke
open and the snake escaped through the
back window of the third story Pat will
sue Jacobs for damages and expects to
get enough out of the judgment to pay
the reward

Uncle Beu Thompson of our place
Is 84 years old He pays he plauted
corn this year In tlie same field in
which he planted Jt 75 years ago and
that while planting this corn he drauk
a toddy out of a glass from which ho
drank 55 years ago Lebanon Enter ¬

prise v

Are you weak and weary overwork-
ed

¬

aud tjred Hoods Sarsaparilla ia
just the medicine to purify the blood
give you strength it

The new Steam Laundry Co have
determined to put the price of work
down so low that everybody can afford
to have their work done there as cheap
ly as elsewhere Special rates given
on family wishing - tf

Monthly crop report

Office of Commissioner of
AUIUCULTUItE HOftTIOOLTtinK

AHD StfATtsUtlS
FRANiiFOKT Ky July 1 1880

Iam making the beat effort in my
power wilh the resources at my com ¬

mand to try and get the facta as
to bur cruris their totals Iti pounds and
bushels and condition from time to
time It is difficult to do but this
as all other reports is based upon act-

ual
¬

reports from Intelligent correspond-
ents

¬

who are farmers The following
is submitted to dale

TOBACCO

In 1883 1194 farmers had 14435
acres in tobacco Iu 1889 the qarae
number of farmers have 8696 acres
This is an average to each farmer in
188S of 12 aud one tenth acres nnd
iu 1SS9 7 and tbree quarter acres This
is about G2J per cent of the crop of
18SS aud basing the amount in pounds
on the assessors returns for the 88
crop would make the 89 ciop 176457
138 pounds against 2S233142l pounds
in 1838 Since these reports were re-

ceived
¬

It is not Unfair to assume that
8 per cent additional has been set If
this be true the Jotal for 1889 allowing
the same pounds per acre the total
pounds would be 181179991 pounds
or 93121427 pounds short of the 88
crop Assuming the 5 per cent in-

crease
¬

for lute planting the total Slate
average would be 67 per cent of the
88 crop The central and easteru

counties by actual figures have 8 to 10
per cent more acreage than the coun-
ties

¬

west of the Louisville Nash
Villi Itatlfdad The Crop is yery grassy
in Iowj rich soils aud a good deal
of damage has been done by over-
flow

¬

The season for setting has been
all that could be desired Up to
May 12ih a protracted drought existed
Many plant beds at that time bad
not sprouted and a good deal of the
planting was retarded for want of
plants and will be late But it should
be well understood that hindrances of
some kind are complained of every
year

Wheat
According to the assessors books

the total acreage in 18S8 was 807207
the total product 10247249 bushels
This would be an average of 1277
bushels to the acre omitting fractions
Accordiug to returns of 867 correspond-
ents

¬

the adrenge of 1S9 is OSj per dent
of the acreage of 1SSS which would
with a similar yield to that of 1883

make the total bushels as the product
of this year 10075761 The yield per
acre for this year can not be determin-
ed

¬

as yet but from the highest sources
of information- - will be fully ten per
cent short which would make the
total product hi bushels 0222524

There has been too much rain for this
crop The berry Is pulpy and when
the excessive moisture orsape recedes
it will shrivel besides this the smut
abd rust have effected the crop lu
niuuy sections Tile grain louse or
green parasite has proven virtually
harmless Yet there will be many
crops on well adapted soils with full
plump berry aud will make a fine
yield

The most of the wheat has becu cut
and iu the shock but could not be
stacked or threshed by reason of too
much rain and sap in the stalk

COItN

The total bushels of corn grown in
1SSS according to the assessors returns
was 51505548 No acreage h given in
these returns nnd the crop belrrg yet
miniatured It is Impossible to estimate
ouly by comparative acreage 014
farmers in 1883 plauted 34253 acres
the same farmers in 18S9 planted 36175
acres This crop was well cultivated
ju its early stage and Is very stalky
and vigorous and if seasons are favor-
able

¬

promises a fine yield
OATS

Eight hundred and fifty four farm-
ers

¬

bad iu 1883 11035 acres and the
same farmers In 18S9 have 13841
acres During the early epring the
oat crops were In many cases thought
to be worthless but rains have greatly
improved them and they are now
considered as being sure of a fine yield

RYE
Is much improved aud promises a fair
yield Garden products are in good
condition Fruit Ij generally very
promising

Following is the State average
amount of live stock aud average size
of crops and present condition of both
AVERAGE AMOUNT OF LIVESTOCK AND

AVERAGE SIZE OF CROPS
Horses 97 mules 93 cattle 94

sheep 7U poultry 100 bees 100
com 105 wheat 97 rye 95 barley
S3 oats 110 sorghum 100 hemp
84 clover 97 grass 100 tobacco
62 potatoes 110 apples 100 peaches
100 pears 100 grapes 100 berries
100 garden products 100 dairy pro-

ducts
¬

100
TRKSENT CONDITION

Horses 100 mules 100 cattle 100
hogs 100 sheep 100 poultry 100
bees 95 corn 100 wheat 87 rye 87
barley 91 oats 100 sorghum 100
hemp 75 clover 80 grass 95 tobac-
co

¬

100 potatoes 110 apples 85
peaches 100 penrs 100 grapes 100
berrries 100 garden products 100
dairy products 100

Very respectfully
Ciias Y Wilson

Commissioner of Agriculture

F0XT0WN

Miss Mary Lou Atkinson of Bath
county is visiting at Mr Clifton Burgins

The wheat has been harvested and now
special attention is being paid to the weed
crop in the corn fields

Dr Morris Evans spent several days
last week with friends and preached to a
large and attentiveaudience on Sunday at
Providence

Those from this section who heard Dan-
iel

¬

Daughertys speech at the Chautauqua
last week pronounce it a matchless piece
oforatory

There is a new residence in process of
construction not many miles from here
and considerable speculation has been giv ¬

en as to whether it is to be the retreat of a
young bachelor or to be presided over by
one of the fair sex

The new fair is looked forward to with
considerable interest and all arc unani-
mous

¬

in the belief that it will eclipse all
previous efforts Success to the enterprise
and congratulations to the faithful adher-
ents

¬

to a good cause
Thnomination of Hon W B Smith

for Representative meets the hearty ap--
proval of all good Democrats in this local
ity and Foxtown is prepared to down any
victim the Republicans may choose to
place upon the sacrificial altar

Mr Evan McCord a graduate of Wash ¬

ington and Lee University and Professor
of Law for the past year is at his old
home He will leave in a few days for
Montana where he expects to engage in

J the practice of his profession He fs a
larcniec young gentleman and wc expect
to hear from him in the future

RELIGIOUS

due hundred MoFmdri corirerU arrived
at New York Ffiday ffdm fingladd

Union services Will be held at the 2nd
Presbyterian church Sunday evening

Rev J A Hendersoti will fill his pulpit
id this piacc Unday mdriling at it
oclock and at Hisles school house at 4
P M

The cdrigregatidn ol the First Presby ¬

terian church Lexington has increased
W F V Bartietts salary to 3500 and
made an earnest appeal to their pastor to
remain with them and decline the call
from Augusta Ga

ElderA P Cobb of Decatur III a
noted evangelist has consented to assist
Rev J Bell Gibson in a protracted meet ¬

ing at the Christian church in October
Stanford Journal

Elder Cobb preached in Richmond
two years ago

Shackelford Gentry always give
you the worth of your money It

CONQERNINQ FARMERS

Miller Bros have received to date
700 Iambs or which they paid from 5
to 5 cents Sales of several lots o
cattle were made at 3 25 to 300
Gwen News

Those who know tell us that wheat
is being harvested in very fair condi
tion aud that there will be About 80
per cent of the nverage Stanford
Journal

Col Edmonson made a sale for Bar-
tholomew

¬

County Shorthorn Associa-
tion

¬

nt Columbus Indiana Thirty
six head were sold aud they averaged
about 70

It is asserted that the number of
horned cattle iu Argentine Republic
has increased from 15000000 to 20000
000 iu ten years

The Fairbank Canning Co of Chica-
go

¬

has purchased for 500000 the plant
of the Eatt St Louis Dressed Beef Co

and expect to slaughter dally 1000 or
more cattle

Aberdeen Augus cattle are being Im ¬

ported Iu large numbers A consign ¬

ment of 93 head was forwarded from
Glasgow to Quebec a fer days ago

LiVe Stock Record

In order to prdteCt New South Wales
from the plngue of rabbits hi South
Australia a rabbit proof fence 350 miles
long is to be built by the government

Farmers Home Journal

In Anderson county 42 Iambs sold at
5 cents Numerous others sold at 5
cents Corn fat cattle 1443 lbs sold
at 4 ceuts

John Slers who left Anderson coun-
ty

¬

In 1848 aud was a gold miner in
California and elsewhere for many
years has returned to his olQ home
with a drove of horses from his ranch
In Idaho

DIED

Taltou Newby Jr died iu Madiron
county Ky ou Wnesday Julj di
1SSS after a long illueand was buried
at Bethel church

David Powers died in Richmond
Ky on Sunday July 7th 1SS9 aged
64 years His disease wasdlabetis De-

ceased
¬

rtas sea to 11 at the cemetery and
had heid the position for eight or ten
years A prominent citizen who
knew him well said nu yesterday

David Powers was as clever a mau as
there is iu Kentucky

John W Rourne died at Ills home ii
Richmond Ky on Sunday night
July 7th 1889 after an illness of three
weeks aged 82 years At his iequest
the funeral services were conducted at
his home by Rev Dr Henderxon The
funeral took place at 430 oclock yes-

terday
¬

followed by interment with
Masonic doners In Richmond ceme-
tery

¬

Deceased removed to this
couuty from Jessamine county
about 41 years ago During
the war he was Judge of the
Madison county Court He was n pil-

lar
¬

or the Methodist church He
leaves a wife but no children

100 REWARD 100

The readers of The Clijiax will be
lo learn that there is at least one dread-
ed

¬

disease that science has been able
to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh Halls Catarrh cure is the
only positive cure uow known to the
raedicul fraternity Catarrh being a
coustilutioual disease requires a con-

stitutional
¬

treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system thereby destroying the
dleeaseand giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting uature In doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case it
fails to cure Send for list of testimo ¬

nials Address
F J CHENEY

Toledo Ohio
TSoId by Druggists 75c 3 7

Good goods are cheaper than trash
It Shackelford Gentbv
KIrftsvIIIe It
When you want a churn buy the

Celebrated Oval Churn from Shackel-
ford

¬

Gentry It
Kirksvllle Fair It
Buy your Fruit Jara Tin Caus aud

Preserving Kettles from Shackelford
Gentry it

Mil

Mammoth Cave to Kentuckys great-
est

¬

pride but Kentucky also boasts of
her wonderful Gauters Magic Chicken
Cholera Cure Sold by Stockton
Brooks it

A full line of Preserving Kettles at
Shacaelford Gentry Jt

Mr J E Dykes has an abundance
of Ice for sale aud will deliver it every
morning in any part of the city 4--

- w m

Patent Fly Brushes at Shackelford
Gentrys it

Get your clothes ready for the laun ¬

dry tf
Fly Traps at Shackelford Gentrys
Get yourselves ready for the Kirks

ville FnJr it
A splendid line of Brooms at Shack ¬

elford cVGentrys It
Kirksvllle Fair July 26lh and 27th

If you want the Best Churn in the
World call on Shackelford Gentry
They have them Jt

Madam Seott tells Past Present and
Future events May be consulted at
any hour Rooms at 422 Et Mala
street 4

mi

Shackelford Gentry willBel yeu
the best Machine Oil In towa It

-

m

ita
mdmx

n r hif Rnua for the creit mo--

eess of Hoods Sarsaparilla Is found fn the
article ltselL It Is merit that wins and the
fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla actually ac¬

complishes what is claimed lor ft Is what
has chren to UiU medicine a popularity and
sale createrthan that of anyoUier sarsapa- -

Merit Wins neratMettopubhc
Hoods Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula Salt
fiheum and all Humors Dyspepsiaj IjIcK

Headache Biliousness overcomes That
Tired Feellne creates an AppeUte strength ¬

ens the Nerves builds up the Whole System
Hoods Harraparilla is sold byall drug

lsts 1 six for 5 Prepared by C I Hoe
tCoApoUiccarIes Lowell Mass

29 29

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We nro imthorizetl to announce the perxon

wlioso nnmei are fonml below for the offices
Indicated subject to the action ot Uie Damo
CraUC party I

FOH COUNTY CLEItK

LW1IILL
J P OLDHAM

JFOB JAILEB

JOHN F WAGERS
JAMES C LACKEY
SAMUEL BIUGERSTAFF
THOMAS S FEBItELL
JOHN HILL
A J BBOADDUS
GEOUUE W MAUPIN

FOH ASSESSOR

A J WILLOUGHDY
WJHAIIVEY
CRTCDOR
JOELTEJIBRY
CONWAY DOZIER
D C RICE

FOP COUNTS SUPERINTENDENT

J U HARRIS
MRS A T MILLION

IOTH EXHIBITION
--OF TH-E-

SMFairA ssociation
TO BE HELD IS BfRNAMs WOODS NEAR

KIRKSVILLE MADISON CO KY OX

Friday Saturday July 26 27

FIRST DAY
hW holtte itde fcltteye special rfemiUm try

V M Bright ftot Sheet llatf Cap
c Richmond Ky - 4 5 00

Beit baked ham special premium by W D
vfiSibe ford Fine Liquors Cigars Etc
Richmead Ky - 5 00

Best plate of beaten or rotted biscuits special
premium by Cotintxton Arnold Bro
Wholesale and Retail Orccers Seeds Etc
Richmond Ky 4m 5 00

Best loaf salt risine light bread made of Win
chester Hour lor sale or J u uyncst
Sole agent for Richmond Ky -

Best two or more bottles home made win- e-
s

special premium by Collins Hagan Fur-
niture

¬

and Fine Carpets Handsome gold
medal Smyrna rug worth 10 00

Best three pounds butter special premium
by D P Afmer Richmond Ky jllrer

afe woflh tjH 5 00
Best gallon ice cream jpeelal premium by S

Dinelli Co Restaurant artd CoRfMiieflc
ry Richmond Ky i j eo

Best gallon sherbet special premium by Wal-
lace Rice Boots Shoes Hats Caps and
Furnishing Goods Richmond Ky 5 00

Best Mack cake special premium by H J
StrengWholesaIe and Retail Dealer in Dry

Notions Clothing Boots and Shoes
ichm vd Ky - 20 CO

nd special premium By W B White Cloth-
ing

¬

Hats Caps and Gents FiirnelhiRg
Goods Richmond Ky 5 69

Best white cake made of J E M Flour
lor sale Dy r arris K liurton auycr creel

Best yellow sponge cake special premium by
D Chenault Co Staple and Fancy Gro ¬

ceriesNew House New and Fresh Goods
Only Richmond Ky M

Ben angels food two pounds to be made of
White Rose Flour for sale by A Hij
gins sole agent for Richmond ky

T l r 1 1 i r trt

Sco

yco
unk wiiHG IKUil utti to UQ muc Ol n uuc

Rose Four for sale by J A Higgins Rich-
mond

¬
Ky -- - 5 co

Best chocolate cake special premium by W
C French Fine Liquors Cigars Etc Rich

Best specimen silk Arrascne embroidery
special premium by Logan Brewer
Wholesale and Retail Deolers in Dry Goods
Clothing Boots Shoe Hats Caps Etc
Lancaster Ky u 5 00

Best specimen of silk Kensington embroidery
special premium by Logan Brewer Sta ¬

ple and Fancy Dress Goods Laces Cur ¬

tains Table Cloths Napkins Parasols c
Lancaster Ky - 5 co

Best specimen cnuy wark special premium
By C W Sweeny Dry Goads Notions
Carpets Wall Paper Etc Lancaster Ky 5 00

Best specimen embroidery on flannel special
premium by 11 W Turner Staple and Fan ¬

cy Dress Goods Lawns Sattines Henriet-
tas

¬

Laces Etc Richmond Ky J co
Best specimen hemstitching special premi ¬

um by Mrs J F Stone Green Front
Millinery Latest Novelties in Bonnets
Hats Ribbons Feathers Etc Richmond- - 5 00

Bent machine made calico dress special pre ¬

mium by W O Sweeny Clothing Boots
Shoes Hats Caps and Genu Furnishing
Goods Lancaster Ky-- - 5 00

Best specimen drawn work special premium
by West Hamilton Feed Sale and Live
jy Stable Lancaster Ky- - 500

Best specimen oil painting special jTfemium
by J M Higginbotham Co Hardware
Farming Implements Saddlery and Har ¬

ness Lancaster Ky 5 co
Best specimen crayon work special premium

by W R Robinson Bro Hardware
Farming implements Harness and Saddle
ry Lancaster Ky 5 co

Best 54 gallon home made nickels special pre
mium by R E McRoberts Drugs Oils
faints etc Lancaster Ky 5 co

Best display of cut Sowers special premium
by M B Irbuckle Co Boots Shoes
Hats Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods
Richmond Ky 5 00

Handsomest bouquet special premium by L
C Hopper Staple and Fancy Groceries
Lancaster Ky s

ROADSTERS

Best stallion four years old and over special
premium by R L Turnpike 33 to 1st

10 to 2nd 3 to fy co
Best stallion three years old and under four

special premium by Covington Mitchell
Merchant Tailors Clothiers Gents Fur ¬

nishing Goods Hats Caps c Richmond
Ky 15 to 1st Sto to end s to 3rd 43 00

Best stallion two years old and under three
special premium by Burnam Hume Fire
and Accident Insurance Agents at Farmers
National Bank Richmond Ky 20 to 1st
Sioto and 3000Best stallion one pear old and under two

-- special premium by Walker Doty Feed
Sale and Livery Stable Lancaster Ky
Seo to tst 5 to and 23 00

Best stallion under 1 year old special premi-
um

¬

by J B Carter Saw Mill and Lumber
Merchant faint Uc ivy 10 to 1st Sj to
2nd

Best brood mare with horse or mare colt un
S 00

der one year old special premium by
Kirksville and Kentucky river Turnpike
Sio to 1st S to is co

SADDLE HORSES

Best stallion four years old and over special
premium by J W Wilmore J Me Cotton
DV J Simmons Sons Walker Bro Mer ¬

chants of Kirksville J25 to nt io to and
Ss to 3rd- - tja co

Best stallion three years old and under four
special premium by Greenleaf Crooke
Insurance Agents representing six of the
Best Insurance Companies of the world- - at
First National Bank Richmond 20 to nt
J 10 to and 5 to 3rd -- - 33 00Best staHion two years old and under three
special premium by J F Saddler Cos
Live Stock Commission Merchants Cincin ¬

nati Obio 15 to 1st St to and 20 00
Best stallion one year old and under two

special premium by C E Smith Drugs
Paints Oils Etc Richmond Sis to 1st

Best stallion under one year old special pre ¬

mium by Bales and Biggerstan Richmond
Sto to tst ff to and 13 co

ROCKAWAY RING

Best mare or gelding to be sbown to rocka
way special premiam by Shackelford
Gentry Hardware and Agricultural Imple ¬

ments Richmond Sao to 1st i to and 23 00

MODEL RING

Best and fanciest model stallion mare or geld ¬

ing any age speciar preminm by John G
Taylor Wholesale and Retail Grocer
Fifos Implements and Salt a Specialty
Richmond ao to istJs to end Ii co

FANCY TURNOUT

Fanciest turnout special premium by Breclc
rleE Hardware and Farming Imple

menu Ricbmnd is to tst Js to and -- Sao 00Best boy rider under 14 years old special
premium by G W PickaJs Saddles Har¬
ness fate Richmond a boy saddleworth 10 00

PHAETON PONY

Best phaeton pony spedal premium ly
Grady Jr Fine Lwuorj Cirsrs and 1

cy Drinks Ricbmosd Sjo to tst 3 to

SCO

Pat

aadlljseo

Hot walking lUWion rtot or Beldiaff jpecia
premium Try Stockton ft Broofcj Drnt
Paints Oil Etc Richmond to nt Jj
to ind --- S 00

SWEEPSTAKES ROADSTERS

Dett xallion ny ge special premiom by
Bodiasnns LeaTTohacco Warthouie 57 W
Froat Strict Cincinnati Ohio Jjo to it

5 to ind 10 to 3rd 7S Co

SPEED KING

Fastest tallion marc or getdinjr one year old
and unoer two to oe ia or anTcn ix iu

by Madi- -the ring pecial premiumaraurra
son Fair AMOciatioa

10 to 3rd
--J50 to t Jij to znd

SECOND DAY

47SOO

MULES

Best horse mule two years old and oref
special premium by R P Fox Sons Deal ¬

ers in Mulesand Fancy Horses Rlchraondjio 00
Best horse mule one year old and under two

special premium by Fife Duncan
Butchers Main Street RicnMond to 00

Best horse mule under one year oM special
premium by C Hunley Son Livery Feed
and Sale Stable Richmond 10 co

Best mare mule two years old and over
special preminm by I M Bruce Feed
Sale and Livery Stable Stanford 10 to 1st
JS to and IS n

Best mare mule one year old and under two
special premium by J P Sandifer General
Life and Fire Insurance Agent Lancaster 10 00

Best mare mule under one year old 10 co
Best pair broke mules special premium by

Walker HilL Livery Feed and Sale Sta-
ble

¬

Atlanta Ga ao to 1st 5 to and aj co

SWEEPSTAKES

Best horse mule any age special premium by
Wines Tudor Druzs Oils Paints Etc
Main Street Richmond ioto isr to id 5 co

Best mare mule any age special premiam by
Norris Br- o- Dry Goods Groceries
Boots Shoes Hats Caps and Saddlery
Paint Lick 4J to is fj lomd 30 00

SADDLE HORSES

Best mare or gelding four years old and over
special premium by B HNeale Training

Stable Richmond js to 1st 1 10 te and
5 to jrd - 450 co

Best mare or gelding three years old and un-

der
¬

four special premium by McKce
Traynor Training Stable Richmond Sj
to 1st to to and 3 40

Best mare or gelding two years old and un-

der
¬

three special premium by John Mc
Kenna Fine Liquors Cigars Etc Rich
mend so to 1st 15 to and 25 co

Best mare or gelding one year old and under
two special premium by J W Fisher
CCj Commission Merchants in Hay Grain
Etc Cincinnati Ohio Sis to 1st to and 20 00

Best mare under one year old special premi-
um

¬

by W G White Prescription Drug
Store Oils Paints Etc Richmond f 10 to
1st Is to and - - is co

Best Horse or mare colt one yearotd by Vasoo
special premium by T S Burnam Co

so to 1st Is to ana as 00
Best horse or mare colt under one year old

by Varoo special premium by E Tutt Bur ¬

nam Richmond f20 to 1st fs to 2B- d- as 00

ROADSTER RINGS

Best mare or gelding four years old and over
style speed and durability considered
special premium by FaHs City Tobacco
Warehouse of Louisville s to 1st Ik to
2nd s to 3rd I50 co

Best mare or gelding three years oM and un¬

der four special premium by Deatherage
PhilKps Training StaMc Richmond

aS to 1st to to 2nd Is to 3rd 40 00
Best mare or gelding two years old and under

threc special premium by Wm M IrviHe
Richmond so to 1st 10 to and J5 to 3rd 33 00

Best mare or gelding one year old and under
twe special premium by W C Gormley
Co Harness Saddles Etc Trotting
Horse Goods a Specialty Richmond io
to tst Is to 2nd 3S 00

Best mare under one year old special premi ¬

um by C T Fox Feed Sale and Livery
E Stable Richmond io to it j to 2nd i 00
Best combined harness and saddle staHion

Mare or eelding any age special premium
by Wm Deering Harvesting Machine Co
P M Pope Sole Agent fer Madisaa Coun-
ty

¬
J35 to lit to to 2nd s to 3rd 50 co

SWEEPSTAKE SADDLE RINGS

Best stallion any age special premium by
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse LonisvnK

jo to tst lis to 2nd 5 10 to 3rd --S75 00
Best mare or gelding any age special premi ¬

um by John M RiddeHO If Chenaak
and K H BaHard 130 to 1st lis to 2nd io
to 3rd 75 00

SWEEPSTAKE HARNESS RING

Best mare or gelding any age speed and du ¬

rability considered special premium by
lohn G Tajrlor Richmond and John W
wilmore KirksviHe Sole Agents fer Me- -
t ormiclc Harvesting Machines 133 te 1st
ato to 2na 93 to 3m

REGULATIONS

1 Books for entry open ten days previous to
the Fair at j W Walker Bras Store

2 The exhibition will commence at 9 oclock a
m by which ftme aH entries must be made with
the Secretary

3 Premiums paid In currency
4 AH stock while on the grounds wtti be under

control of the Marshals
3 No loose stock wiU be allowed on the grounds
5 Judges wirl be selected on the grounds each

day
7 Exhibitor must eater their stock ia proper

class
9 When judges are not ssifsfted as to the age of

stock proof win be required
10 All stock mustbe entered in name of owner

otherwise premiums wiH be forfeited
it After one ring of stock is through exhibit

ing ten minutes will be allowed fer entries of the
next rinz after rinirini the bell

it JPoitively no other person than the judges of
inc rrirg una ine omccrs ana memoers 01 mc press
wiH be atloive in ihe ring when stock is exhibiting

11 No srambHnsr drunkenness or immorality will
be allowed and the strictest cfder will be enforced

14 bntrance lee lor eaca ring wm be ten per
cent of amount of oremium

15 When there is no competition only half of
premium will be paid

i AH objections to judges must be presented in
writing to ib Secretary fer action of Board of
Directors -

PRICES OF ADMISSION

Each person 12 years eld and over so Cents
Children between 7 and 12 years old 23 Cents
Children under 7 years old no charge
No charge for vehicles

Tickets for sale at J B Walkers aid Wilmore
Cottons stores in KirksviKe Norm Bros

Paint Lick Tickets must be procured no money
received at the gate

Good accommodations can be had for stock and
men on or near the grounds

Good Bus accommodations to meet alt trains at
Silver Creek and Paint Lick

AU correspondence directed to J B Walker
Kirksville or J H Embry Silver Creek Ky
will be promptly attended to

Waller Bennett Prest
James B Walker Secy
4 s

PUBLIC SALE
OF

On Wednesday July 10 1889
as a Committee appointed by the Board
of Directors of the Richmond Natural
Gas Copipauy we will sell to tun high-
est

¬

bidder

i Lot ii
to the City of Richmond Batd lot
fronts ou Hallie Irvine Street 106 feet
and run back ISO feet There is upon
the lot a well 1760 feet deep Bale at
10 oclock iu frout of Court houao door
iu this city

Hale positive and without reserve
Terms made known on day of sale

C D CHENAULT
J STONE WALKER
D M BRiejHT

3 4 Committee

PUBLIC BESTING

We have just completed one of the
hand wraest and best arranged hotels
In Kentuclty which we will rent pub-
licly

¬

to the highest bidder ou

SATURDAY JULY 20tflf 1889

Tlie house Contains 43 bed rooms large
and handsome office parlors and re-
ception

¬
room In short it is flit cas

throughout For further information
address

J SIpNE1 WALKER Secy
3 5 Richmond Ky

SALT -- - HOUSE
LOUISVILLE KY

Tho Largest and FibestHotel in
the city

Rates25Q to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

Turkish and Russian Baths in
Hotel 32 31

mhbibmioiieeeh
- 109 IRVINE STREET

Next Door to Post Office

Furniture Eepairing
AND

uPHoriiSTEBiisra
Done Promptly CARPETS LAID IN

FINE STYLE GiveWmaCaiU 34- -

IT GOES IN DEEP

THE RESULT IS GOOD

THE PUBLIC IS BENEFITTED

AS ITS SEEYANT

H JiStrengfs Aim Is Accomplished

Our Great Upheaval Sale was a great success Oar object was t

is ars i

VP
icksck

replfce

l

fcrf
zatse

itT1
I 1

the public the benefit of our advantages in oar purchases WV jfc- -
sold more goods in the last month than ever did before IV cf
tribution was great We have added new friends to our numerou- - xownt

ones We will not stop until every man woman and child thaf fa

goods in Richmond is enrolled as our customer and to acconip tfev
this there will be r I

NO LET TJP m THE BAHGAIH
we shall continue to offer to the public

Boj
Bear in Mind tnat H J Streng Never Tires of Giving Bargaii

event
We in the days made many new purchases at rmr ot ia

price TBE PUBLIC WILL THE BENEFIT joi

in ine

IF YOU WANI--
A Dress it Silk Satin Woolen Sateen Gingham or Calico I M c

itted
one you want to see

If you want any Domestics I am the one you want to see

one

ra Sot

erCre

mte

we

ePeyl

oMbM

todfc

have last iew
GET

roh

be

tlie

If you want any Cottonades Towels Linens or anything in th- - 1
1

tur
Ipnbe
ury

Goods line I am the one you want to see y

If you want a good Suit of Clothes for a Man Boy or Child I am troUe

tnat will suit you lof
If you want any Shoes Slippers or any tiling for foot wear I am ti rf

one you want to see u
If you want a Hat I can Hat you iew

If you want a Carpet I am your Carpet Man

If you want any Flannel Over Shirts or Underwear f any kind wiai- -

ierfiX V0U- - ppet
Mb

For Prices I refer you to my locals found elsewhere in this par
as a sample of what I will do If Low Prices Polite Clerks layoc

Good Goods are any inducement dont fail to come to the GREA01
BARGAIN SALE which now begins

52--

H J STRENG
Main Street Richmond Kytn

IS REQUESTED

At Our Plac
TO EXAMINE

THE FU1ING DEPHRTME

WE POSITIVELY HAVE THE

LATEST STYLES HEW GOODSS

AND AT Z

Reasonable Prices
OUK ASSOKTMENT OF

SBIRTS COLLARS GUFFS anfl UDERWEnB

is the most complete ever offered in tnis city

nnJ

a

e

I

rf

Ir
rot
te
hex

rs
rkx

it

1

n

IN

OUR NECKWEAR
embraces everything new and bright -

We Make a Specialty of Flannel Shirts
To wear one is to be convinced that you 5

will wear no other We can please the
most critical
OUR LIKE OF HOSIERY
can not be excelled in sizesVcolors and
prices

We carry the Best Brands of HaiS
in every shape style size and color and
the man or boy whom we cant please will
have to wear a bonnet
OUR MEBCHHT T1LQRIM DEPARTMEHI1

is perfect in every equipment we invite
inspection of goods and prices

Men Bop aid Childrei will fiitiist what they want ani
at their ewi price in ir CLOTHIMC DEPARTMENT Ye art
KestraifcfiriiskywwitiE a coaflete oatfit aaiiaewTft
wfiUaitiivftiareamaifif taste aid tarait i aw ia--

Cttts AswecaitmeitiML BYerrtklni nail a see ftf
nU

GQVimTQ MITCHELL
213 Vfmt Maia Street Richmond I


